Abstract 31p nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy in vivo and fluorometry were used to measure muscle ATP, total creatine, pH, and Mg2+ in vivo; and to calculate creatine phosphate (CrP), the ratios-of CrP/inorganic phosphate (Pi), CrP/ ATP, free ADP levels, and the free-energy change in ATP hydrolysis so nutritional effects could be ascertained. These parameters were determined in vivo in resting control, 2-dfasted, and hypocalorically fed rats and in animals similarly hypocalorically fed and then refed. The ATP, Pi, and intracellular Mg2+ levels were comparable in the four groups. When the fasted and underfed animals were compared with the control and refed animals, there were falls in the ratios of CrP/Pj and CrP/ATP, in the calculated CrP, and the free-energy change of ATP hydrolysis, but a rise in the calculated free ADP. In the hypocaloric group, intracellular pH fell significantly and a large peak was noted in the phosphodiester region. The data are consistent with the hypothesis that ATP levels are maintained at the cost of CrP, suggesting that ATP production is disturbed by aerobic and anaerobic mechanisms.
Introduction
Previous studies have shown that malnutrition and hypocaloric feeding in humans and rats resulted in significant changes in the force-frequency curve, relaxation rate, and fatigability of skeletal muscle, together with changes in muscle phosphagens, enzymes, and-calcium levels. Refeeding reversed these changes. Analysis of the data led to the formulation of a fourpart hypothesis about the cause of abnormal muscle function due to malnutrition (1) .
Central to the proposed hypothesis is a limitation of maximal ATP turnover that accentuates the fall of creatine phosphate (CrP)' during peak contraction. Since the creatine kinase reaction is in equilibrium, this fall must be associated with a rise in free ADP levels and a fall in the free-energy change of ATP hydrolysis. This in turn would alter calcium pumping and muscle mechanical activity with malnutrition. The concept has been proposed already for exercise-induced fatigue (2) . As a prerequisite to testing this hypothesis, it is first necessary to determine muscle ATP, inorganic phosphate (Pi), free creatine (Cr), CrP, pH, and free Mg2" in vivo and to calculate free ADP levels and the free-energy change in ATP hydrolysis at rest, so that the effects of contraction can then be ascertained. This study thus was undertaken to measure these parameters in vivo, in resting control, 2-d-fasted, and hypocalorically fed rats and in animals similarly hypocalorically fed and then refed.
Methods

Animals and study protocol
Male Wistar rats weighing between 230 and 240 g (7-8 wk old) were obtained for study. Upon arrival from the supplier, the rats were weighed and housed individually in an environmentally controlled atmosphere at an ambient temperature of 22°C with a 12-h light-dark cycle. The animals were fed Purina chow (Ralston Purina Co., St. Louis, MO) containing 23% protein, 4 .5% fat, 51% carbohydrate, 7.2% ash, 5.8% fiber, 2.5% added minerals, and 6% water. The animals were assigned to one of four groups: control (18 animals), 2-d fasted (12 animals), 20% hypocaloric (17 animals) studied after a mean loss of 20% of their initial weight, and refed (7 animals).
The control rats were given food and water freely for 7 d. The 2-d-fasted rats were allowed ad lib. food and water for 5 d and then received water but no food for 48 h before study. From the outset, the 20% hypocaloric group was fed only 5 g of rat chow daily for a week in parallel with the fed controls. The refed group was given 5 g of chow daily for a week and then allowed to eat freely for a second week. All groups drank water ad lib. at all times.
Effect ofanesthesia on blood pH, Pco2, and HCOj Aortic blood was taken at the end of the experiment from five rats in each group, and these parameters were measured on a Coming 168 blood gas analyzer (Coming Medical, Coming Glass Works; Medfield, MA).
Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) protocol
The rats were anesthetized with 0.1/100 g body wt i.p. pentobarbital. Then they were individually placed in insulated jackets to preserve body heat while in the chamber (bore ofthe magnet). Each rat was laid on its side and the right hind leg was inserted in the solenoid coil, which was centered over the bulk of the gastrocnemius muscle. Separate experiments were done to ensure that the animals maintained their body temperature in the insulated covering. The abdomen and other leg were taped back, since it was noted that to obtain good spectral resolution, it was important that no part of the animal rest on the outside of the inductor. In particular, it was necessary to tape up the protruberant abdomens of control and refed rats. muscle, centered as before, and the spectra were taken again. To determine directly the contribution of the overlying tissues, the second spectrum (muscle alone) was subtracted from the first spectrum (total, including skin and subcutaneous tissue) by computer.
Solenoid coil
A solenoid design was selected because the radio frequency field experienced by a sample in such a coil is uniform compared with that experienced by a sample to which a surface coil has been affixed. A coil made of seven turns of polyvinyl chloride-insulated, 50% flattened, 12-gauge copper wire was wound around a former, 5 cm long and 2 cm in diameter. Coil tuning was accomplished using a balanced or floating configuration (3) for the inductor, thereby minimizing the high conductive losses typical of biological materials. The quality factor (Q) of the coil was 120 unloaded, and 60 loaded, at the 31p operating frequency of 34.64 MHz. For the standard unbalanced design (4) with the same unloaded Q, the loaded Q was 25. The coil was mounted on a frame constructed so that it was possible to change rats and replace the coil-animal assembly in the bore ofthe magnet with sufficient accuracy so the shim was not degraded significantly. The initial linewidth was 15 Hz, and linewidths of 25 Hz or less were maintained throughout the 10 h of study in a typical run, during which seven rats were measured in duplicate.
Magneticfield shimming
Shimming of the static magnetic field was done before each day's run, using the 31p signal from a phosphoric acid phantom that filled the coil.
A Lorentzian line 0.520 ppm wide was achieved. The 3"P signal from a rat leg was insufficient for shimming, and the Q of the coil was too great to permit the observation of an 'H signal.
Spectral acquisition
The 100-W driver of the GE 2.0 Tesla spectrometer (General Electric Co., Wilmington, MA) was used to deliver a 900 pulse in 50 As. A pulse of twice this duration yielded a null output, whereas the 50-Ms pulse yielded a maximum response. The digitizing bandwidth was chosen as ±2 kHz for the phosphorus spectrum I kHz wide. Other adjustments were made to minimize hardware-generated phase and baseline distortions.
In the majority of experiments, single pulses were repeated every 4 s, and 128 acquisitions per spectral analysis were accumulated. Four spectra were acquired for each rat.
Each averaged free induction decay signal was baseline corrected, apodized by means of an exponential multiplier, and phased using either the automatic routine or manually. This standard procedure results in an increase of signal to noise at the expense of resolution (3) .
To help establish a consistent baseline for calculation of areas under the various peaks, a fitting routine was used to simulate the broad bone curve, which was then subtracted from the spectrum by computer. Relatively, the areas of this broad component were not significantly different in the different groups, since the period of hypocaloric feeding or starvation was too short to reduce bone mass. A check on the validity ofthe subtraction method was carried out using a two-pulse Hahn echo sequence with a pulse spacing of 125 As. The observed echo that occurred 250 As after the first pulse contained a significantly reduced broad component because of its short decay time (-300 Ms). Both methods gave equivalent results for the Pi, ATP, and CrP ratios, indicating that the spin-spin relaxation time (T2) effects are not important. The exact magnitude of the broad component varied somewhat from rat to rat within each group, depending largely on the position of the leg in the coil. There was no correlation between the deduced ratios of metabolites and the magnitude of the broad component subtracted. A typical spectrum of a control rat without subtraction of the bone curve is given in Fig. 1 .
Correction for saturation
A solution of ATP, CrP, and Pi of the following composition: 7 mM ATP, 10 mM CrP, 100 mM KCI, 10 mM NaCl, 7 mM MgSO4, and 10 A repetition rate of 4 s was chosen, even though this choice required a saturation correction, because of practical considerations, such as the frequency of spectrometer "glitches" and the time interval over which four spectra could be obtained without unduly prolonged observation. Four spectra, which could be compared for consistency and averaged if warranted, were deemed to provide a more reliable result, even though a saturation correction was necessary, than a single spectrum obtained with negligible saturation. 
Calibration for pH measurements
Solutions ofthe same composition as above but with a pH range of 6.0 to 7.6 were used to record the shift of the Pi peak with change in pH.
Since the CrP peak does not shift in this pH range, the degree of separation between the Pi and CrP peaks was used to determine the pH. An excellent linear relationship was obtained in the range of biological importance (pH 6.7-7.2, data not shown).
Biochemical methods
After the spectra were obtained, the rat was removed from the chamber, the skin over the leg was dissected away, and the muscle within the coil was rapidly removed and frozen in liquid nitrogen. The rat was then killed. calculated from the ratios of CrP/ATP and CrP/P,, using the ATP levels determined fluorometrically. Thus CrP = CrP/ATP X ATP, and using the CrP levels so determined, Pi = l/(CrP/Pi) X CrP. Free creatine was then calculated by subtracting the NMR-calculated CrP from total creatine.
Free magnesium. Since the relative separations between the beta and alpha, and the beta and gamma peaks of ATP are proportional to the amount ofATP bound to Mg2", these separations (A-y and Aa#l in Fig. 1 ) were used as an index of the amount of ATP complexed to Mg2". They were also used to calculate the ratio of free-to-bound Mg using the relationship noted by Gupta et al. (6) . Although there is uncertainty about the exact value of the dissociation constant of MgATP (ATP complexed to magnesium) used to convert this ratio to an absolute value (7) of free Mg2", nevertheless the results can be used to detect relative changes between the four groups studied. Since the main effect of the free Mg2e levels is to alter the equilibrium constants of the creatine kinase reaction (Kk), the AG0ATP (standard free-energy change ofATP hydrolysis), and the AGATP (free-energy change ofATP hydrolysis), and also because the published free Mg2' levels have been reported to be 0.2-0.4 (8, 9), 1 (10), and 2.5 mM (11), respectively, we calculated outcomes using this range of values.
The values chosen extended from the low obtained from our calculations (based on the observed separation of the three ATP peaks using the equation of Gupta et al. (6) , and a KdMg"-of 50 MM [9] ) to the higher values of I and 2.5 mM reported in the literature, for our calculations of KYk, AGOATp, AGATP, and free ADP. These ranges were used to determine whether our conclusions about the relative changes between the control and the malnourished and refed groups might be affected by the potential variation in the whole possible range of free Mg2+ levels.
FreeADP. The free ADP levels can be calculated from the assumed equilibrium constant KCk of the creatine kinase reaction using the following relationship: CrP+ADP+H+ = ATP+Cr (1) [ (4) Statistical analysis
The data are reported as mean±SE. The overall differences between the four groups were tested by a one-way analysis of variance for statistical significance. Ifthe analysis ofvariance (ANOVA) was significant, the differences between the control and 2-d-fasted rats, control and hypocalorically fed rats, and control and refed rats, were tested by the t test with the level of significance adjusted for multiple comparisons by Bonferroni's inequality (14) . The minimal level of significance for the ANOVA after adjustment for the t tests, was 5%.
Results
Rat weight
The mean weight of controls after 7 Fig. 3 B, the size of the CrP peak is decreased in relation to the others and a prominent peak has appeared in the region that corresponds to phosphodiesters (15) . Figure 3 . NMR spectra of the gastrocnemius muscle of (A) 2-d-fasted and (B) hypocalorically fed rats. The CrP peak is relatively decreased, and a prominent peak has appeared in the phosphodiester region (B).
Contribution ofskin, hair, and subcutaneous tissue to the spectra Subtraction of spectra taken with the coil surrounding the muscle from the spectra taken over the intact leg resulted in only a baseline without peaks. There was thus no significant contribution of the skin, fat, and subcutaneous tissue to the spectra obtained in this study.
Ratio ofCrP to A TP
The ratio of CrP/ATP in control animals is noted in Fig. 4 . There was a highly significant difference by ANOVA (F = 25.3, degrees of freedom (df) 3 and 50; P < 0.01). Individually, the control ratio was significantly higher than that of the 2-d-fasted and the hypocalorically fed rats (adjusted P < 0.001 for both), but not different from that of the refed animals.
Ratio ofCrP to Pi
The data are shown in Fig. 5 . There was a highly significant difference by ANOVA (F = 12.97, df 3 and 50; P < 0.01). The ratio for control rats was found to be significantly higher than for the 2-d-fasted and hypocalorically fed rats (P < 0.001) but not for the refed animals.
Muscle pH
The data are illustrated in Fig. 6 . There was a significant difference by ANOVA (F = 3.22, df 3 and 50; P < 0.05). The pH of the 20% hypocaloric group, but not of the 2-d-fasted and refed groups, was significantly but minimally lower than controls, the means being 7.12±0.01 and 7.15±0.01, respectively (P < 0.01).
Musclefree Mg2+
This was estimated indirectly from the separation of the alpha and beta peaks of the ATP spectrum, this distance being independent of pH changes (6 (Table I) for comparison with the values obtained when the calculations are based on an assumed free Mg2`of 1 mM, as used by Lawson and Veech (10) , and the higher one of 2.5 mM obtained by Wu et al. (11) . It can be seen that although the level of free Mg2" clearly alters the Kck and AG0ATP, the relative differences between the groups due to pH variation is small. As shown below, when these various values for free Mg2e are used to calculate the free ADP levels and AGATP of the experimental groups, they do not change the significance of the differences observed between them.
Muscle A TP, CrP, Cr, total creatine, and Pi levels MuscleATP. The data are given in Fig. 7 . There was no significant difference in the ATP content by ANOVA (F = 0.16, df 3 and 50).
Muscle total creatine. There was a significant difference by ANOVA (F = 8.84, df 3 and 45; P < 0.01). The levels were Fig. 7 . There was a highly significant difference by ANOVA (F = 23.05, df 3 and 50; P < 0.01). Individually, control values were significantly higher than those for 2-d-fasted (P < 0.001) and for hypocalorically fed animals (P < 0.001), but not different from those for refed animals.
In comparison, free creatine levels rose in hypocalorically fed animals when compared with controls (Fig. 7, F Free phosphorus levels. The data in Fig. 7 show no significant difference between groups by ANOVA (F = 1.4, df 3 and 50).
Free ADP levels The calculated free ADP levels are given in Fig. 8 . There was a significant difference by ANOVA (P < 0.01) irrespective ofthe free Mg2" level assumed. Individually, only the hypocalorically fed animals showed a significant difference (of elevation) among the four groups (P < 0.001).
Free-energy changefor A TP hydrolysis The data are set out in Fig. 9 . There was a significant difference by ANOVA (P < 0.01) irrespective of the assumed free Mg2" level. Individually, the free-energy change for ATP hydrolysis was significantly lower in the 2-d-fasted and hypocalorically fed animals than in the controls (P < 0.01).
Phosphodiester levels The phosphodiester peak was representative of 0.78±0.32, (2) found that in fatigued muscle, a fall in AGATP was related to a slower relaxation rate, in such a manner that small changes in AGATP were associated with significant changes in relaxation rates.
This effect of change in the AGATP on relaxation rate was hypothesized to be due to slower pumping of calcium (2), a concept supported by Kodoma (18) . We (19) and others (20) have also observed that fasted and hypocalorically fed rats and malnourished humans have a slower relaxation rate, perhaps, as shown herein, due to a fall in AGATP.
Effect ofpH andfree Mg2" levels onfreeADP and AGATP. It is recognized that the above factors will alter the KCk and the AGATP. However, the differences in pH were small and the actual values influenced the calculation to a minor extent (Table I) . The free Mg2' levels obtained by us from the NMR data are consistent with the recent observations of Gupta et al. (9) and Maughan (8) . Despite the uncertainty of the precise free Mg2' level, it is clear that the differences between the groups for CrP, free ADP, and AGATP remain statistically significant.
Changes in phosphodiester-like substances. An obvious peak appears between the Pi and CrP in the hypocalorically fed animal. This peak is in the region of phosphodiester compounds and ofinosine monophosphate (IMP) (16) . Although a rise in IMP is usually seen after vigorous exercise (17) , it is known that small changes in the ATP/ADP ratio cause much larger changes in AMP, and thus activate AMP deaminase (21) , leading to an increase in IMP (21) .
Significance ofthe observed changes. The changes are not due to acidosis or to anoxia of the muscle because the blood pH, Pco2, and HCO were normal and not different between the groups. Furthermore, muscle pH was no different in the 2-d-fasted animals, which showed a marked fall in CrP and AGATP and a rise in free ADP. Even in hypocaloric animals, the muscle pH fell by only 0.03. In preliminary studies in starved rats, Jacobs et al. (22) concluded that intracellular ATP was maintained at the expense of CrP.
Muscle biopsy data in critically ill septic subjects have shown lower phosphagens (23) . These findings are similar to those related to hypocalorically fed rats in this study. The fall in CrP and rise in free ADP have been noted in fatigue (2) . However, there are major differences. In fatigue there is a significant fall in pH (to < 7.0) and a rise in Pi; total creatine remains constant except in severe exercise (24) . In malnutrition, the Pi was not significantly different from that in controls; therefore changes in Pi concentration could not cause the change in the force-frequency curve and relaxation rate seen in the gastrocnemius of malnourished rats (19) . The fall in CrP and rise in free ADP could be due to a change in fiber type (25) . NMR studies in cat muscle have shown that fast-twitch fibers have higher ATP, lower free ADP and CrP, and markedly lower Pi levels compared with slow-twitch fibers (17) . Since malnutrition was not associated with a rise in Pi, nor in a significant fall in ATP, an alteration in fiber type cannot entirely explain the observed findings. The changes are more likely due to a loss of muscle CrP relative to total creatine, resulting in a relative loss of energy reserve. Since ADP is rapidly translocated into the mitochondria and phosphorylated to ATP, a rise in the ADP could result from deficient oxidative phosphorylation. The findings are consistent with the hypothesis that the reduced phosphofructokinase and succinic dehydrogenase levels observed in malnutrition (25, 26) may limit the flux of glycolytic and oxidative pathways. A recent study of the effect of 5-d fasting on the 31P NMR of the human forearm (27) has shown reduced lactate production and changes in the Pi/CrP ratio consistent with a limitation of anaerobic glycolysis. These findings, together with ours, support the proposed hypotheses (1) .
